Dear Parents / Guardians,

Donation and Purchase of School Magazine

This year marks the 8th anniversary of The Chinese Foundation Secondary School. In commemoration, the School will publish the second issue of the School Magazine. The magazine will be printed in full colour and made available to students, parents and fellow members of the education sector. It will include:

- A review of major events since 2004;
- Display of student exercises from various subjects, essays and art;
- Archive and pictures of activities sponsored by clubs and school teams;
- Snapshots of memorable events within and outside the School;
- Group photos of each class, CCA clubs and school teams in the 2007-08 school year;
- And many more exciting contents …

The School Magazine is published once every 4 years and therefore is of significant collectable value. Due to the high printing costs, we will need to seek donations from various sources. Parents who donate HK$300 or above will receive a complimentary copy of the magazine. In addition, acknowledgment will be made to these parents in our “Special Thanks” section. Copies of the School Magazine are available for pre-ordering at HK$70 each.

For parents who are interested in placing advertisement in the School Magazine, the advertising cost is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single-coloured (A4)</th>
<th>Multiple-coloured (A4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5 page</td>
<td>HK$1,200</td>
<td>HK$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 page</td>
<td>HK$2,000</td>
<td>HK$3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to meet the printing deadline, the electronic version (in pdf / jpeg format) of the advertisement must be sent to wmc@cfss.edu.hk by 14th November.

Please complete the attached donation and purchase order form, and return it to the Class Teacher, along with a cheque made payable to “The Chinese Foundation Secondary School” (if applicable) on or before 7th November 2008. The School Magazine is expected to be ready for distribution in December 2008.

Yours sincerely,

CHOW Sik-cheong
Principal
檔案編號：GN-108-081024

各位家長：

校刊募捐及訂購事宜

二零零八年乃中華基金中學創校八週年。現擬於今年出版校刊第二期，全以彩色精印，供學生、家長及教職界同業閱覽，以誌紀念。本校刊將包羅以下內容：

- 本校創校以來之大事回顧和照片；
- 各科之同學習作、精彩文章及美術作品；
- 各學會、校隊之活動紀錄、相片；
- 校園內外的生活點滴、難忘片段；
- 2007-08 年度各班之團體照、各學會及團隊之團體照；
- 其他精彩內容不能盡錄……

由於校刊四年出版一次，故極具收藏價值。惟因印刷成本高昂，亟需各界先進贊助，方能工成其事。校方現向各家長募捐。慷慨捐款三百元或以上之家長，校方會送贈一本校刊作為紀念，並於校刊內致謝。此外每本校刊定價港幣七十元正。

有意刊登廣告之家長，可參照以下價目表：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>黑白 (A4)</th>
<th>彩色 (A4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5 頁</td>
<td>HK$1,200</td>
<td>HK$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 頁</td>
<td>HK$2,000</td>
<td>HK$3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

如欲刊登廣告，請務必於十一月十四日前將電子檔案 (pdf 或 jpeg) 郵至 wmc@cfss.edu.hk。

請家長於二零零八年十一月七日（星期五）前把回條，連同寄妥「中華基金中學」之劃線支票（如適用）交予班主任。校刊預計於本年十二月印畢，屆時將由班主任在班上派發予訂購之同學。

中華基金中學校長

周錫昌

謹啟

二零零八年十月二十四日
【Reply Slip】

I acknowledge receipt of the notice regarding Donation and Purchase of the School Magazine.

☐ I would like to make a donation of HK$_________. (Bank:___________ Cheque no.:___________).

☐ I would like to order ______ copies of the School Magazine. A cheque in the amount of HK$__________ (Bank:___________ Cheque no.:___________) is enclosed.

☐ I do not wish to donate nor order copies of the School Magazine.

☐ I would like place an advertisement in the School magazine. A cheque in the amount of HK$__________ (Bank:___________ Cheque no.:___________) is enclosed. Details of the advertisement are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>✓</th>
<th>Size (Full page = A4 size)</th>
<th>Colour / B&amp;W*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Half page</td>
<td>Colour / B&amp;W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>Colour / B&amp;W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Circle the appropriate one

Please note the following with regard to the advertisement (such as colour of logo, etc):

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

The following are attached for your further processing:

1. electronic version of the advertisement (in pdf / jpeg format)***     *** delete as appropriate

2. others (please specify: ________________)

Name of Student: ____________________________
Class: ________ No.: ________

Name of Parent/Guardian: ____________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian: ____________________________
Date: __________
【回條】

項接有關校刊募捐及訂購事宜，本人

□ 欲捐款 HK$__________，現付上支票(銀行：__________ 支票號碼：__________)。
  「鳴謝」部份，請填________________。

□ 欲訂購____本校刊，現付上支票(HK$_______ 銀行：__________ 支票號碼：
  ___________ )。

□ 不欲捐款不訂購。

□ 欲於校刊內刊登廣告，現付上支票(HK$_______ 銀行：__________ 支票號碼：
  ___________ )。 廣告詳情如下：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>✓</th>
<th>面積 (A4)</th>
<th>彩色 / 黑白*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.5 頁</td>
<td>彩色 / 黑白</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 頁</td>
<td>彩色 / 黑白</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 請選適用者

另請注意 (例如商標顏色)：

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

The following are attached for your further processing:

1. 廣告之電子檔案 (pdf 或 jpeg)***

   ***請删除不適用者

2. 其他 (請註明 )

學生姓名：
班別：________ 學號：_______
家長／監護人姓名：
家長／監護人簽署：
日期：________________